A comparative analysis of Medicare home care cost savings for the terminally ill.
Claims histories of 1,148 Medicare beneficiaries who died of cancer were examined to determine if traditional home care, compared to hospice home care and conventional oncological care, achieved substantial cost savings. Using analysis of variance and the test for the difference between percentages, the study indicated that although traditional home care beneficiaries were about one-third more costly during the last 24 weeks of life than either the hospice home care or conventional care patients, there appeared to be some cost savings during the last 4 weeks of life. The analysis clearly showed that the substitution of home care visits for hospital days occurred much more readily in hospice home care than in traditional home care. As a consequence, the cost savings potential of hospice home care was substantially greater. The study did not show a tendency for daily hospital costs to decline among the hospice or traditional home care patients as death approached. Thus, the hypothesis that home care services achieve cost savings by reducing the daily cost of hospital inpatient care was not supported.